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THE HARD S171. Blut she lookcd ail about, saw that soine of dropped to the ground, pillin kluvs Bes"io

jMA&STER Tommy Thornpson has had a the creeping Indians note already betwiezî too. «'Wh.tl ao yon 1 *uk*,ti fe Vr, aske t

hard sum in snbtraction given hlm. After 1.er and the fort, and-went on pickin, the littie s;ster in suri rie. Vien FEmrny

trying over and overho lias at last got it berries as before. Sonn she calUvd Mloud ta wlhisqpçrt.l t4i Bessie, anl 1 bath of t'.ent stule

ig"a it. How arst lie ldtitly and i'îfrkly nu
illg*itHowarnethehands andi kuces througli

looks. I dare say Tommy the long grass, urîtil they
is as fond of play as any antoherdw n

one, but there is a look of "ftoe sttic r.. rlî:

firm resolve in lis face wfltoteor.dsd

that shows that wliat liertihte niaue n

mr-kes Up his mind to do la h a(q;fl l-ýe

lie uii do. That is the eidtip

*oniy way for boys, or hsailar ut

girls eitlier, to "et on, 
aid 110w, but they renient-

wliether in sehool, or in ber vcry %vell tiue day

t'ho great school of the 'hiey savcd thcîuliqbtýs

vorld. M~any of thue the ftartwlhicli their father

young readers of the conanld adtesl

SulBrEÂm are 110w at tliers andî other peuple iii

sdliool after the long Lbesides.

suniner holidays. Let
thora set hard to work
like young Tom, and A1mo n
they will inake their way 

Newsioau

in life. 
Zaallrmtuo h

,0: Ieck of a inissionafry.slip.

BRAVE LITTLE They liati licen c .niverted

GIRLS. t ~ ~ "froin their hieitli nistii,

A LONG, time ago, in and were brntiterg in

the Indian country two 'rit.but tlwy C,11I.t

littie girls slipped away îuot speak to echd other

fromn the fort, and went .~They pointed te ,,heir

down into a hollow to 29 i bles. slook Iîands, andi

ick berrnes. It wa3s - sulcd lu ech other's

mmy, a girl of seven - 4---fices, but that was al]

ears, 'with Bessy lierAtatloe,-rlily

laenot yet six. i - 'li-~~-- î.u,lit (-CCrr d tu tbc

Ail at once the Sun I îhuIe y

ashed on something lieo exclairnid tri bis

right, and Emmy knew 1-ruther in <'hri-t. -liai.

tthe pretty painted 1~ijh'The New

Z ings she had SOOfl Z'alandcr in doligli t

rawling amoug the hushes must be hostile Bessie with a steady 'Noice, l)ant, yuti crie],d. nr' The3e twn worP14, fot

lidiaus with gleaming- weapons in their thinik it's -oin- to rain ?- !,j thf-y butit mn in tlieir -xvn lîatheun;''t were

ands. She did not cry out, nor in any turned and walked t>ivards the furL. Thae) totcm the 1 hn.gtf"one asîtsrnî~

ylet tbemn know that she had seen tliem reached the tali grass, and suddenly Euinî une lk:



THE BUNBEAM~.

'rus~t in thei 1/ori làVti tail til.aai al t ' .a'Tevery boy lias kfise kiaad of a
- irov. 3. ,.a. Theùdore lias al scar tapon )lis clieek,

1ii ilî ~ aLlailier in the a livî id't I l)- fallisia4  aaitisat tlae st<'vc ; Aiboat n
whlare tliaile. l;aa'lIeý Le 'Var liputa lits fout, eut wvath a itatcet;

Anta e pIai rnt bîrdies re:t Fnîaili a scaîr oaa lais slaouldcr, whlîc a
Ona il I.oul îlat's liaaagîag l'y Iturta bit lini ; but Jack !, scar la not like
Anîd tlauy say, 'Tas tuaale lu ily " Ilase.

1 lacard about Jaick's scar at tc prayer.
Thoana tIae birdies, full of trust ,'iietii< las. taigla, axtd a voice wlaispoed,

li tiacir paireats wli 11 are la à Tell tlat story to ail the boys you k.aio-.."
Not )ecauise tlaoy feel tlîoy iiat- rThougît, ta be sure, Jack is atot a little

Ozae by orae begia to try, boy. lie is a yoing itan ; a coaaductor on
01ie by Otne !iaîd tlîe) eait ly. a rauilroad train.

VoL il w.Is 110 simple tlain.g A great railroad, has its headquartcrs
'fia ltehuoîtsîinred_ iii our town, so almost everybody is cither

'1iuttat e itl febling tre at work for t railroad cornpany hianseif,
Fiu or stlar wordlva vasîl aingw, e or else lie bas a father, or a brother, or a

For he wrld as ast na wde, cousin who is.Titus upoaa tla air ta ride. Last week a conductor was killed,-

Like the bis, ton, wvo tony (go soiebody is killed riearly evcry week.
Wlîere 'aa danger secins to be; Wlîile Jack, witb a group of lais comrades,

1 et, if God will have it so, stood sadly talking about the conductor's
%Vell wc haaow îthat Ile will scen, doath, one of their nuinber, a Christian
Aîtd wli guard us loviugly. gentleman, reniarked: "There is hardly a

If w pu ou fath n Iiii, mun ini the railroad service but bas been in
If 'o pt. ur aili li hitsomewayhurt-carriessomescar." WVhere-

1V0 shali nover shriaik or fear! upon Jack proudly replied tat he hnd, been
eloal tii'>ysca dr adgit ini the employ of the railroad company for
We itay trust Our I atîter dear, years, and hie had nevcr been hurti-he

Wlo s ever, ever iaar! carried noa scar; aud, to make bis staleauient
stronger, ho used, soute very wicked words;

OUR SUNDAY4SC]HOOL PAPrF. for, alas, alas!1 Jack liad learned to swear.
Thtbt,. lt C iA luIeDhTtAa xx& The gentleman looked sorroivludiy at the

cril'..n ns.rdan, .T.. ............... 03(u, un itai]. He knelw lis Iistory; knew
5I.ih..Il.t 3i&.e* I'-1 Gl'o'.a çrntb e ~..........2 350 that Jack lad flot been brought up ta swear,

aTh ii4tàmààta %%« l ... .d.. Iç4 .............. 3 0
,;h. L.tInrr SIda ppkI. ........................ 65 but that lha ll kept company with profane

=l'P.S.. ~ . 0 boys and men, until lie îad, fallen iiito the
. jpn,r. ec. a ,..n . uý S." acO. habit alwîost uaaconciously, scarcely nvg

iI~fe ,. ~.1 4t a . itt D.1à. -4.bgic knovoos
l'-~~~ '-0: c- . . ............ ýWhiou lie did swear. The corarade tîtouglit

Pl...............o !
.xu .. Il p. qur» 6c:-oeî.t.,L.hî..... ow of ail this, tlaen said earnesîly: l'Jack, you

0 le to 4 a.... .,t o........................... 02 do carry a scar." But Jack again asserted

TICTZlr4l vu-Ibo10 opie-a..per n'..... .: 6 i with it oatlî thjat ho did flot; he was very
:0 goa'ac.and a.w&ads,......................... 012 positive tîtere was. no scar upon hlm. "Ah,

A dd r 7s: WILLIAM BRIGSS J ack, Jack 1"' answered the Christian friend,
5I.thoJlat1 Cuook and PuLisbing aIot.e, Rint St. F

1
L, Toront.o yiibva dsar nyo muh"c. W. àcyon,- ha. a balsarrnyurtiouli

Siiut7 t.ta~.~ And girls, ton, sontetimes have ugly scars.
-~ ~~~~ ___ h-kaow a lady wiao says she bas a scar on

lier heart, miade by listening to soine bad

ttories one day, whon slue was a girl at
- -- sctooa

ta prevent the scars of accidents ulic-hbads

l IAol .IF lit woîto thellyn sho yvin iL: e axety AIll stakle titlî f e;l sei

litie child lais lelters, anîd nanke vaur The gift of our God
xtoter hîappy by being a good. boy. And tie drink of the frce

l.ITTI FRhANK'S GOSPEL

OsE suity Autumn day little Frank wvs
sauaateriaag Lnck fronti school, when, as ho
tavared lais hoine, ho saw Eliza, the wifo of
one of lus father's servants, drsgging along
a large bratîcla of a troc, which the wind, la
few days before, had 'olown down. «UOt
taie lielp you, Eliza,» said the kind-hearted
boy; aatd thoreupon ho litted up the aLlier
end of the bouigl, thus lightening the bur-

di foa hier. 'I hank you, Master Frank:'
said lthe womaîi. "IAh!1 if you coula bellp
tue to bear my burden of sins, that would
ho a conafort. But here I go, dragging them,
about day afier day, and every day they
grow heavier." "lBut, Eliza," said the child,
«Maima says we don't need ta carry any

of the burden o! oursins1. Jesus Christ bas
carricd it ail for us, if wc believe an i.
"«Ah 1" said Eliza, as she xelated the stoxry;
"lthat minute I saw it ail. I had been
trying ta bear my own sins, when t.he Bible
says, «Who limuself bear our sins in Bi
own body on the tree.' I went home just
benieving this, and 1 have been happy ever
since.",

WINGS flY AND) fY.
"WALTRa," said a gentleman on a ferry

b-at &- a poor, lîteipiess cripple, "lho w is iL '

when you cannot wa!k that your shoes get
iworn ?"'

A blush came over the boy's pale face,
but after hesitating a moment he said:

"My another lias younger childrea, air;
and w'ivle shc is out washing, 1 amuse
thein by creeping. about on the floor and
p laying."

"Poor buy !" said a lady standing near,
not loud enough, as she tbought, ta be over- l
heard, "Mbhat a hife to lead 1 What has he
in ail the future ta look forward ta ?"

The teai started ta bis eye, s.nd the k
briglit smile that chased it away showed
that le did bear her. As shepassed by him
ta stop on shore he said in a low voice, but r:
wvith a smile: i

««I'm hookin, forward ta having wings ~
some day, lady!t"

Happy WValter' po; crippled, ana depen- .
dent on cbarity, yet performning bis ission,
doing in bis measure the !dastee's 'willl~r
1>ationtly waiting for the future, he shail by
and by 'àihount up with wings as eagles:-
shall ritu and not be weary, shall walk and
not faint",

"Wtîy shoxxld we bie timid, about tellingt

a nian wlîo bas some of the Lord's maney
in his pocket ta sheil out a litUle 711-.
1&uUaitcra Jishop. l
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ANDY'S TIN TRUMPET. HOW TO'MMY TENDED THE BABY,

Jan&Now And, b a ood oyand Towlv TEALE WaS jUSt siX years old. It
p ut ow , Andy lium e at g nd Byla 'as is birthday, but instead ut having a

goot down tha trunipot. Kitty an gradouan
*8 asleep, and you must not 'vake tbem. go iot oert uhagadeeth

4 Any.- hyM tie tey rereup ndhad ta take care of the baby. Ris mother
it ply. -hy iot i e th y'eo pa d 'ent out to do some errands and left hirn

1 pay.Ob stoiootnoisynrgt alOLe 'itb is little sister. Tommy felt
Jany bave opth a ois, enbv rgie very bad aboutit. Little Nellie cried agood

idem bave bogti ad co ,a dI aegvn deal. Tommy didnfot know what tado witli
~em sme sae~tea I ler. He loved ber very mu ch, but did nrt

Andy.-Wby did yen. leavo Belia eut oni like ta take care of ber whcni she 'vas cross.
the d'or-step ail nigbt, if you did net wish Asb io ttewnoIe rw
l; ave erht as anl acietny came out to play on the sidewaik.itTa wa uacdnA".1 Corne out, Tommy?!" lie sbouted.1ýber make a visit at Ellen llay's, and' 1 can't," Tümmy sbouted back, "«I've

KIlen brouglit ber back, and laid ber on the'gtotedteby.
dÔor-step. The niglit was cbilly, and Bella ge t tedoo he ht baby."ca't

cold, "Su bedo tgt ndaeca' e
V4d.To Ohova alkl ut," N ed said.

4try! And how did Kitty take cold? Oh, Tmytogti oe.M nwmr
'lT tel1 you ; she dipped eue et ber four-feetl about babies ;*ian Ned Blrown did. Neflie

àkto a saucer ef railk: I saw ber do 0t might burn berself on the stove, or pull the
1'oIoto cover et the table, or break the lamp. An7,60100-00 !idea came into Tommy's bead. He ran ta'Ja??c.-I sball bave te talc away that tecoe o h acsadbrre.B

eWpet the yen do o stop ign drove four tacks t.lrough er dress and fas-
!Aay.-ber's he se f soppng O'v tened lior down ta tbe floor. Wben this 'vas

rat gray kitty bas waked up, and.meansdoc ernutfdusasatash lgiU. Toe.too-1oo! donlie crry euh fdor sfata bslg
,!Tan.-Tbre! They are ail awakre now. leud arrua hm. omysmtbrcm
ý1 nd-Ye, the sage-tea bas cnred tbem, about H an eu Tomrnthe dotiga

mda they are ail ready for a frce1ic. T0>0 om.Bebd e1su tcdortib
o.! ol n as oreett l o because ho was in such a hurry. Ilight on

ts.a plas an da., coeott ly o tIe top step 'vas found the baby. But ber
little fat nec], and arins 'vere bare. She bad
ne drcss on. Ber niother carricd lier inta

Erà lives long that lives viell, ana tirne the sitting room. There was ie dress naiied
ÎÙÙ sp>ent is net lived but IosL. ta the fl'oor. The llaby bad torm it ail off

.trying to get away, and it haw1 to gn into
tera-bag.
Tommniy camne in a fowv mlinuites aft.er. lie

was very much surprised to he.àr wlit. bits
inother tol(] him.

"I 1 toughit you oiily wanted me to keep
iber out of mnisehief, and 1 gucasod the nails
would (Io it sure !"-Uar.-!tne P Ie Rixe'.

AUCTIONIN O FF TIIE BABY.
WIIAT aui 1 offered for Baby 1

l)ainty. diniple, and Bweet,
Froni the curls above hor forehead

To the beautiful rosy feet.
From tie rips ef the %wce pink fingers,

To the lighit of the clear brown o,
What arn 1 offored for baby ?

Who'1l buy ? who'll buy?1 who'll buyt

Wbat arn I offéed for Baby ?
"A shopful of sweets V' Ah. no!1

That'a toc much bencath bis value
WbVo is sweetest nt aIl below!

The naugbty, beautiful darling!
One kiss froru his rosy xnouth

Is bett.er than ail the daintieis
0f East, or WVest, or Southl

Wbat arn 1 offered for Baby?
«'A pile of gold ?" Ah, dcar,

Your gold is too bard and beavy
Tc, purebase my brigbtness bhe.

Would the treasures of ail the moutâtains,
Far in the 'vondertul lands,

Be wortli thc clinging aud cla.ning,
0f Uiese dear littie peach.blown bandsa?

Se what amn I offered for Baby?
"A rope of diarnonds 7" Nay,

If your brilliants 'vere larger andJ brigbter
Than stars in the Milky WVay,

Would tbey ever bli ait s0 lrecious
As the liglit of these lustrous eyes,

Still full of the beavenly glory
They brough. [rom bey ond the al-es 1

Thon what aul I offered for Baby ?
"A heart full of love and a kiss ;"

Wefl, if anything ever could tcznpt me,
'Twould be such, an offer as this I

But hov can 1 know if your loving
Is tender, and truc, and divine;

Enough to repay what I'm giving,
In selling tUns sweetbeart of mine?

So 've will net seli Uic Baby!
Yout gold and geins andi stuif,

Were thcy ever so rare and precious
Would neyer lbe haîf enough ?

For wbat wonld 've care, my dearie,
What glory the woend put on,

If our beaur.iful darling 'vas going;
if our beautiful darling was gene!

- J Vule 4î,rak.
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A 1.11JAIIY.
SL.FF', iv ehjld ' '['lif 41la-lowsî fali;
Siletît darkneqq ri-igr.î o'er ail
BoIrd allid ldoin are lent 1<) bMglt
lin the foilqled( ali t (-f 1igIt;
Stars will f-owî fr'n Cl<I<il.!oweri pcep,
WVhile 01l Nature lies aslcep.

ltr(.ftlic thon softly, Rest is sweet
l'or tired licarts anid aching feet;
No dîîll c ire ner toil iï thine-
Nor sn, tiou blC8se(l child of muine;
Tranîcpil on thy soft coucli rest,
With dreains of lîcaven in thy breast.

Biids are sleeping' Close t.hiîîo cyca,
W"aken wvith a soft surprise;
Greet thc norniing with thy sinile,
And swcct prattie without guile,
Sccnts lie sleeping ini thc flowers;
Sînînher tilI thc dayliglt lîours.

Sleep 1. Thy 1- ather guards thy test;,
L.ay tlîy haud upon lus breast;
Safer thanl these arrus which lîold thce,
Ilis <Icarer love will firin enfold thece,
Iliglier love than mine shall He
Give, bclovcd one to thcc!

Siccep 1The waves have becu sleeping,
Angýels o'cr thec watch are kceping,
O'eor us buth the pale stars shine
With a radiance lialf diine.
'4lninber, innocent and liglit,
F-aîl froin Ileaven un thce to-night.

CMANGE TME SUI3JECT.
*'Always," sai<l papa, as hc drank bis

cofl'ee and enjnyed lois inorning beefsteak,
"always, chiîdren, change the subjeet whcn

anythiiig unpleasant, bas heen said. It is
both wmsc and politc." That cvening on
lois return frorn Ibusiniess, he fouud bis
carnation bcd dispoiled, and the tiny iniprint
of shippered fcct silently bearing %vitness to
the smiall thief. ahl"lie said to lier,
Ildid you pick my Ilowcrs ?" ' P.ipa," said
Mýabel," "ldid you. sec a rnonkcy in town VI

IlN ever mind that. Did you, pick mny
flowers VI

'Papa, wbat did gran'ma send me?1"
"tMabel, w'hat do you nucan ? Did yon

pick my llowers?î Answcr mue, yes or no."
'« es, papa, I did, but I fout 1'd change

the sttbjeot."

A CONVICT says lie was sent to prison
for being dishonest, and yct buî is comu-
pellcd every day te cnt out piece of
pasftboard, %wbich are put b)etween the
soles of the cheap) slioes made there and
palined ùff un the i.nocent pulfic as leather.
->htiadcldha XA'cws.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTII QUARTER.

Bl.c. 11)65.] Eso VIIL
I'AVID ANOJT.)

MSain. 16. 1.13.

[Nov. 18.1

Commilto£ msmory versei 6, 7.

GOLDEN TEXU.
1 have fourid David xn)y seivant: %vith

zuy holy oul have I anoiuted him. l'sa. 89. 201.

OUTLIN.

1. The Lord's Commission. v. 1-3.
2. The Lord's Choice. v. 4-12.
3. T'he Lord's Anointcd. v. 13.

QUESTIONS FOR IIOME STUDY.
Who moarncd over Sanil's disobedience?î

Sainuel.
To whoxu did Qed now send Samueli? To

Jesse, iii lethlehiem.
What liad God chusen among Jesse's

sons ? A king for Israel.
W'hat; did the rulers of Bethlehemi fear?

That Samnuel had coîne to judgc tliem.
For what purpose liad lie comp ? To

make an offering unto the Lord.
What did lie bid them do? Corne with

hirn to the sacrifice.
Whom did lie cali amnien the rest ?

Whom did Samuel first think God bad
cliosen ? Eliab, the eldest son.

W2'y did lie think so ? Itecause of bis
fine outward appearance.

IIow does the Lord judge 1 Tlîe Lord
looketli on the heart.

lloi rnany of Jesse's sons passed before
Samuel 1 Seven.

Whoni did Samnuel thon ask for? Jesse's
yonngaest son.

What wvas his narne? David.
What did Samuel do? le poured thc

oil on David's head. [flepeat GOLDEN
TFxT.]

Who was with David froui that day?
The Spirit of the Lord.

WORDS WVITII LITTLE PEOPLE.

God chooses to seive Hirn-
Those Who are lowly and obedient.
Those Who listen te His voice.
Those 'aho are willing te wait for Him.
Those who have good and truc hearts.
LOCTItINAL SUGGESTN.-TIIe divine orn-

nisciexice.

CATECIIISM QUESTIONS.

Whai i4s il to belicve in Jésus Christ To
believe iu Jesus Christ is to receive B-is
words, and te trust in liii alone for
salvation.

Can you. do <lltk<- of!irscf? I cannot
repent and bulbove tif iny self , but God will
help me by Bis Huly Spirit, if I ask it of
im.

B.C, 1063.] LIFSBoN VIII. [Nov. 2

DAVID AN» GOLIATII.

I .am. 17. 38$!. (Jommil go m.morYij ., 4

GOLDEN TEXT.

The battie is the Lord's. 1 Sam. 17. 47.

OUTLIN&E

1. The WVeapons. v. 38-40.
9. The Meeting. v. 41-48.
3. The Victory. v. 49-51.

QUESTIONS FOR hIOME STUDY.

Witli whom were the Insaelites now
war ? With the Philistines.

WVliat bold mnan was among the Phili
tines ? Goliath a giauit.

Wbat did Goliath do? î e dared ai
one of the Israclitcs'to figlit bim.

lVhat-did David say q "I will go ai
killIin huw~ith God's hielp.»

WVas David a soldier in the arny? i N
lie was a keeper of sheep.

How did lie happen te be on the field
battle ? lie came to bring a message te h
brothers in the arnmy.

IIow did Saul try to hlp David? 1
put lois own armor upon David.

What did David tell ýSul? Il'I arn n
used to tliese things."

WVhat did David take vith him,? fl
staff and sling and sonie smooth stones.

llow was Goliath arrned ? With a swo
and shield and spear.

To wvhorn did David look for help ?
God.

Wbom wvîll God always help ? Tlio
Who trust him.

Hlow did David attack Goliath? He p
a stone in lois sling and threw it.

Wbat followed? Goliath was struck
the ground.

What did, David then do? He cnt
Goliath's hcad with bis own sword.

How did this act inspire the Israelite
To fight the Philistines and win a grE
victory.

WORDS WITH LITTLE PEOPLE.

We are like Goliath We are like David
wihen Nve are-- wlien we are

Proud. Humble of heart.
Self-confident. Quick te obey.
Boastïul. 11eddy te trust G(

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -The speed
providernce of God.

CATECIIISM QUESTIONS.

I VAai is the state of Ihose who do 7Wt i
sake thetr .stns and bdicvc in Jesus (hrù
The wrath of God abideth on them.

liUkiy dtuc-s nut Gud laie away the wici
ai once? 1 e gives sinners tirne te repe:


